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I have been intending to telaphone you for the past several days, but 
have not had a. chance to do so. 

Ono of the items I had in mind to discuss r.ith :;ou 1a the AEC 1s parti
cipation in the testing of instruments under .?rojact 5.1. .As you know, 
the necessity tor testing A.EC-developed instruments at "Greenhouse 0 became 
evident during the early p;lJ"t of 1950. It was felt that testa on 
instruments being developed by the ,,JjC which j·i.ad ~ossible oi vil uefenae 
application - partJ.eularly dosage-rate meters and dosimeters - required 
actual field tests. Further, :i field evaluation of th&. .LSC Emergency . 
Monitoring Team kits was !elt neoesaary in order to cictermine the adequacy 
o1' the instruments .md equipment in these kits. This,. it se\!-InS to me, is 
especially important in light of the f'act that the country's civil defense 
or8unizat1on is not yet ready to stand on its own feet and the A.EC's 
Emergency :1onitoring Teams are, perhaps, the only organized units th:it 
presently can be called upon in tir.w of 0100rgency. It is essential that 
we l1ava some first-hand k.."1owledge of the 3clequacy of U1e equi )£lent they 
are using. 

Thirdly, vm hope to gain from "Greenhouse" needed inforrriatio.."1 on the 
serviceability and maintenance experience of health physics monitoring 
instruments. 

You are probably aware that Bob 3utenhoft, Chief of the AEC's Radiation 
Instruments Braneh in the Jiviaion of Biology and iledici..~e, is to be the 
AEC's sole representative in this .>roject. Consequently, 1'18 are counting 
rather heavil.y on him. to return with in.formation to guide us in our 
future "~C instrum.-mtation program. 
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Now, 1lr. Butenhoff assures ma that ade91ate arrangement.a have been made 
with Lieutenant Colonel Uitchell; ho-rrever, in loold.ng over the p-lams for 
this ::"roject, it appears to me that there :ire organizational road blockS 
between Yr. Butenhoff and the job we expect him to do. I am concerned, 
therefore, that he may find it 3oraewhat awkward et!eatively to discharge 
the reoponsibilitios we are ~lacing U?On :um. It 3eecr.s to me that, if he 
is going to IJive 9roper attention .:ifld supervision to the projects in whic.~ 
the .u::c is interested, he must have a treer hand than is indicated in the 
present organization. How this can be achieved ia something i.i-hich ~'"Ou, of 
course, are better able t..o detel'!nina tha.'l I. However, it occurs to oo th3t 
Mr. Butenhoff would have a better opportunity- to ax.ereise the requisite 
amount of initiative and judgt!l.etlt, and at tho sane time render greater 
aervice to yt>Ur 3taf1', if he rrere to be siven a post as, !or cample, 
Special Assistant to Lieutenant Commander Delano. Under such an arrangement 
I would, of course., \"8llt Mr. Butenhoff to render every ;'.)Ossible assistance 
to Mr. Delano and Colonel Jitahell, but at the same time I would !'eel in a 
better position than under the ?resent arrangement to hold !.!r. Butenhoff 
accountable !or the inforr.m.tion the ;LC hopos to obtain trom these tests. 

I will very much ap?I"ecia ta any assistar1ce you may be able to give us in 
this m.:i.tter. 

~Vith ld.ndest personal r .}gards, I am 

BROVm/rd. 
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Sincerely yours, 

Shields i~·arren, 11. D. 
Director, Division of 
Biology md Uedicine 
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